
ndoscopic variceal sclerotherapy is an emergent and
definitive therapy for bleeding esophageal varices that oc
cur in cirrhosis (1,2), noncirrhotic portal fibrosis and cx
trahepatic portal venous obstruction (2â€”4).The overall
efficacy of endoscopic variceal sclerotherapy is associated
with a wide range of local complications, some of which
occur at the beginningof the therapeuticcourse, for exam
plc, esophageal ulceration, substernal pain, pyrosis and
motor dysphagia, all ofwhich resolve rapidly(5). Later in
the course, 2%to 50%of patients are afflictedby esopha
geal strictures (6â€”8),requiring repetitive bougienage.
Hence, there is a strong need to evaluate the esophageal
pathophysiology following endoscopic variceal sclerother
apy. The finalaimis to devise a treatmentpolicy to avertor
treat endoscopic variceal scierotherapy-induced morbid
ity, which is especially requiredfor patients with extrahe
patic portalvenous obstruction, noncirrhoticportalfibrosis
and cirrhosis (child A class), who have a good life expect
ancy because of normal or near-normal liver function. Pa

tients with these disorders account for 50% of those who
present with bleeding esophageal varices in India (9,10).

Ourstudy evaluates, prospectively and sequentially, the
changes in esophageal function following endoscopic
variceal sclerotherapy in patients with cirrhosis, extrahe
patic portal venous obstruction and noncirrhoticportal fi
brosis, who presented with esophageal varices.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Patients
Twenty-fourconsecutivepatients(Table1)underwentintrava

nceal endoscopicvariceal sclerotherapyeffectingtotal variceal
obliteration,includingfivepatientswho presentedwithbleeding
esophagealvarices.Endoscopicvaricealsclerotherapywas car
ned out weekly with a forward-viewing pan endoscope and needle
injector. The varices were obliterated after a mean 5.6 Â±1.9
session of endoscopic varicealsclerotherapyusinga meanvolume
of 17.3 ml 1% Polidocanolper session. The pre-endoscopic
variceal sclerotherapy baseline motility data were recorded for 19
of thesepatients;thiscohortservedas anidealcontrolgroupfor
thesequentialstudy.

Sderotherapyresultsin significantlocalcomplications,bothim
mediateanddelayed.Thisstudywasdesignedto examinethe
esophageal pathophysioiogy under@ingthese com@abons.
Methods:We prospectivelyevalUatedesophagealtransit,mo
tiI@yabnormalitiesand gastroesophagealreflux (GER)wfth bar
ium studies and esophageal functional santigraphy in 24 pa
tients (20 men, 4 women;meanage 33 Â±12.4 yr) before
scierotherapy(PhaseI),aftertwosessions(PhaseII),following
variceal eradication (Phase III) and 4 wk later (Phase IV).
Results:Variceswereobliteratedafter5.6Â±1.9sessionsof
intravariceal scierotherapy performed wesidy with 1% polido
canol (17.3 ml per session). There was no baseline Phase I
dysmotilityorreflux.PhaseIIstudiesrecordeda markeddalayOf
esophagealglobal and segmental (midand distal)transfttime in
98.2% Ofpatients by Scintigraphyand 90% by barium studies.
Incoordinatecontractionsandaperistaisiswereobservedin 0,
66.7%, 58.3% and 33.8% Ofpatientsfrom Phases Iâ€”I'.'studies,
respectively.Batiumstudiesrevealedtertia@wavesandreverse
penstaisisin 0, 50%,and 75% Ofpatientsfrom PhasesI-Ill;
strictureswereobservedin 0, 1, and3 patientsduringPhases
Iâ€”Ill.GER was detected SantigraphIcallyin 0, 58.3%, 25% and
16.6%dunng Phases I-IV sequentially.Incontrast,batium stud
ies grosalyunderestimatedGER (0, 5% and 15%at phases
I-Ill). Conclusion: There was strong concordance between
esophageal symptoms, transit, mobilityabnormalitiesand GER
(p < 0.05). VaJiCealeradication(Phases III and IV) was associ
ated with a gradual recovery Ofesophageal symptoms, ulcers
and all abnormalsantigraphicparameters.Sderosant-induced
chemicalesophagftisin associationwithpepticesophagitisdue
to gross refluxfollowingsderotherapy possiblycan explainthe
symptoms in most patients.
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TABLE I
DemographicandClinicalIndicesOfPatientsWhoUnderwent

ESOphagealVaiicealSderotherapy(EVS)

Sex(M/F)
Age(yr)(,hÂ±s.d.)
Etiology(totaln = 24)

Cirrhosis*t
NCPF
EHO
IIVOTO

Varicealgrade(atonsetofEVS)
GradeIV/1II

EVS sessions/patient(@tÂ±s.d.)
MeansderosantvoL/session

*,4jcohollc(fourpatients),posthepatitis(fourpatients),Wilson'sdie
ease(onepatient).

tChfl@jscore:A/B/C-3/5/1patients,respectively.
NCPF = noncirrhotic portal fibrosis; EHO = extrahepatic portal ye

nousobstructionHVOTO= hepaticvenousoutflowtractobstruction.

Study Protocol
Prospective sequentialassessment was conducted in fourphas

es: before endoscopic variceal sclerotherapy(Phase I), within 24
hr of the second endoscopic variceal sclerotherapy session (Phase
II), on completionof endoscopicvaricealsclerotherapy(Phase
III)and4 wk aftervaricealeradication(PhaseIV).Gastroesoph
ageal reflux (GER) scintigraphy was usually performed after 3
days of transit studies, and no H2 blockers or prokinetic agents
were administered during the study period. At each phase, the
patients answered a standard questionnaire of symptoms (ret
rosternal pain, pyrosis, dysphagia, cough, wheezing and fever).
Endoscopicmucosalabnormalities(ulcers,strictures)were re
corded simultaneously. Barium studies (swallow and GER) and
esophageal functionalscintigraphywere conducted at each phase
in a randomfashion within 4 days of each session. Each investi
gatorâ€”theclinicianadministeringthe questionnaire,the endosco
pist, the radiologist and the nuclear medicine physicianâ€”was
blinded to the results of the others throughout the study.

BariumStudies
Bolustransit (supine,erect)was monitoredunder fluoroscopy

after patients swallowed the barium solution (95% weight per
volume). In addition, motility abnormalities such as aperistalsis,
tertiary waves, reverse periStalsiS and irregularities of esophageal
outline were also recorded. Gastroesophageal reflux was studied
in the left anterior oblique position after swallowing 300 ml of
barium solution.

Esophageal Functional Scintigraphy
InaccordancetoRussellet al.'stechnique(11),thepatientwas

placed in the supine position and a 10-nil homogeneous bolus of
waterand0.5 mCi(18.5mBq) @â€œTc-phytatewas ingestedwitha
single swallow. Double-swallow studies were eliminated. Studies
wererepeatedintheerectpositionif thefirstbolusfailedto enter
the stomach. Acquisition frameswere recordedat intervalsof 0.5
sec/frame for 120 frames. The microprocessor electronically di
vides the esophageal zone into three equal segments by area
normalization(proximal, middle, distal). Bolus transit is plotted
graphically: radioactivity representing volume on the vertical axis
andtimeinsecondsonthehorizontalaxis.Theglobaltransittime
(GTF) and the segmentaltransit time (proximal,middle, distal:

PU, MU and DU, respectively) are thus accurate'y quantified.
Motilityabnormalitiesare classifiedinto incoordinatecontraction
andaperistalsisincase of prolongedtransit.

GastroesophagealRefiuxScintlgraphy
Gastroesophagealreflux scintigraphywas performed 3 days

after transit studies usinga modifiedFisher's technique(12). A
capsulecontaining0.5 mCi (18.5MBq) @Tc-phytatewas swal
lowed alongwith 300 ml of plainwater.The patientwas then
placed underthe detector in the supineposition. On dissolutionof
the capsule (approximately3â€”4mm), dataacquisitionstartedwith
a framerate of 16 sec/framefor 32 mis. The GER index was then
computed.Therefluxindexwas definedas thebackground-cor
rected esophageal count divided by total gastric counts at time
zero multiplied by 100.

Statistical Analysis
Allvalues were expressedas mean Â±s.d. Paired t-tests were

used to assess the significance of difference between various
phasesof the study. Associationsbetweenesophagealsymptoms
and motility data in each phase were assessed by the paired
chi-square(McNemar)test.

RESULTS
ClinicalSymptomsandEsophagealMucosalChanges

Before endoscopic variceal sclerotherapy (1), none of
the patients had any esophageal symptoms. Endoscopy
showed no esophageal ulcers or strictures other than var
ices. Thereafter, early assessment (Phase II) revealed the
presence of symptoms in 23/24 (95.8%)patients: retroster
nal pain and pyrosis in 21 patients, dysphagiain 19, cough!
wheeze in 4 and fever in 5. Concurrently, 22/24 (91.7%)
patients developed esophageal ulcers [17 superficialand 5
deep (>2 cm) ulcers] viewed on esophagoscopy. At this
time, there was a markedincrease in symptoms and ulcers
(p < .001). During PhaseIII, however, 16t24(66.7%)
patients had persistent symptoms: dysphagia in eight pa
tients, pyrosis in six and retrosternalpain in two. While the
patients experienced pain for a brief period, the dysphagia
persisted. Simultaneously, in eight patients esophageal
narrowing developedâ€”fiveof these had minimal infiamma
tory stenosis, and a passage of the endoscope restored full
luminal patency. These patients had definite fibrotic stric
ture that required frequent dilation with Savary-Gilliard
dilators. Delayed assessment (Phase IV) showed that these
patients had persistent dysphagia along with markedover
all reduction in symptoms (Phase I vs. Phase II: (p <0.001;
Phase I vs. Phase III: p < 0.01).

BariumStudies
Baseline barium studies (Phase I) were normal in all

patients. There was a distinct change during Phase II
delayed transit occurred in 18 (90%)patients (Phase I vs.
Phase II: p < 0.01). Similarly, peristaltic wave distur
bances were recorded in 10120 (50%) patients (tertiary
waves in eight, reverse peristalsis in three). Lower end
outline irregularitieswere observed in five patients and
funneling was noted in one. For Phase III, all 20 patients
studied had delayed transit (Phase II vs. Phase III: p = ns;
Phase I vs. Phase III: p < 0.001). Motility abnormalities

2Q/4
33Â±12.4

9(37.5%)
6(25%)
8(33.3%)
1 (4.2%)

16/8
5.6Â±1.9

17.3ml
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ParametersEvalUatiOnphaseI(n=19)II(n=24)III(n=24)V(n=18)Mean

esophagealtransittime(see)Segmental:
@ ands.d.Proximal0.7

(0.3)0.9 (0.6)0.8(0.4)0.8(0.5)Middle1
.4(0.4)4.0 (4.1)2.3 (1.9)2.2(1.2)Distal3.6(2.5)6.1

(4.6)3.2(2.0)3.1(1.5)Global5.7
(2.5)1 1.0(7.7)6.3 (3.5)6.1(2.4)Motility

abnormalities(%)Incoordinate041
.616.622.2Aperistalsis025.041.611.1Overall

abnormalities066.758.338.9GER
indexILSlid(s.d.)0.7 (0.7)14.1 (17.4)4.3 (6.9)5.1 (11.0)

I
I

L@ APERISTAL8J@J
oo*psrIis@I a ii @.ooi.in a iv @.os

TABLE 2
ScintigraphicEvalUatiOnOfEsophagealTransit(SegmentalandGlobal)Alterations,MotilityAbnormalities

andGastroesophagealRefluxFollowingEVS

were noted in 15 (75%)patients, tertiarywaves in 10 and
reverse peristalsis in 9 duringPhase III (Phase IIvs. Phase
III: p = ns; Phase I vs. Phase III: p < 0.001). We also
observed strictureof the distal esophagus in three patients,
lower end irregularities in five and pseudodiverticulum in
two. Gastroesophageal reflux was noted in only one and
three patients at intervalsofPhases II and III, respectively.
Further barium studies (Phase IV) were abandoned due to
its poor sensitivity for GER duringPhases II and III.

Esophageal Functional Scintigraphy
Segmental Transit Times. Mid and distal transit times at

Phase II were distinctly prolonged [comparedto (ct) Phase
I: MU (p < 0.01); Dli.' (p < 0.05). Distal transit times
subsequently declined in Phases III and IV (ct II; p < 0.05)
(Table 2; Fig. 1). The PU was unaltered throughoutthe
study.

Global Transit Time. Basal GTF (5.7 Â±2.5 see) was
normal; it was prolonged in Phase II (11.0 Â±7.7 sec) (ct I:
p < 0.01), but thereafterdeclined in Phases III and IV (ct
II: p < 0.05), approximatingPhase I (p = ns).

Motility Distuthances. There was no basal (Phase I)
motility abnormality. During Phase II, motility abnormal
ities developed in 16 (66.7%) patients (Ct I, p < 0.001).
Incoordinate contractions were seen in 10 patients and
aperistalsis (mostly affecting the distal esophagus) was
seen in six. Maximally observed during Phase II, these
disturbances decreased by Phase IV (ct II and III; p <
0.05), but normal conditions did not return (ct I, p < 0.01)
(Table 2; Fig. 2).

Gastroesophageal Reflux Scintigraphy after
Endoscopic Varicoal Scl.roth.rapy

Gastroesophageal reflux was detected in 0!19, 14/24
(58.3%), 6,24 (25%) and 3/18 (16.6%) patients during
Phases Iâ€”Nsequentially. Correspondingly, the mean (s.d.)
GER index in Phases Iâ€”Nwere 0.7 Â±0.7, 14.1 Â±17.4,
4.3 Â±6.9 and 5.1 Â±11.0 sequentially (Table2; Fig. 3). The
mean basal GER indexwas normal(<4.0). The indexwas
maximal during Phase II (ct I, III, N: p < 0.001, p < 0.05,
p < 0.05) and thereafter declined gradually.

PHASES OF STUDY

â€”PROXIMAL@ MIDt::iDS$TAL.os@.
aom@s@I.i@I a N p'.Ol. ft a NS â€˜.OS

II a iv p'.O

soir - _@_

ie@j@

10 â€¢

0@
II III iv

PHASESOFTHESTUDY

FiGURE1. Esophagealtransit followingendoscoplcsdero- FIGURE2. MotIly abnormalitiesfollowingendoscoplcsdero
therapy. therapy.
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II III
PHASESOFSTUDY

@ @;â€”@-;;

ParametersEvaluation
phaseI(n

= 19)II(n=24)(%)III(n=24)(%)IV(n =18)(%)Clinicalsymptoms095.866.715Scintigraphic

observationTransit098.272.528.6MA066.758.333.8GER058.325.016.6Barium

studiesMA050.075.0â€”GER05.015.0â€”Stricture04.212.5â€”MA

= mOtilityabnormalfties;GER= gaStrOeSOphageal reflux.

radionuclide studies have evaluated esophageal motility
following endoscopic variceal sclerotherapy (14,15,20);
unfortunately, all three are monophasic post-endoscopic
variceal sclerotherapy studies with either incongruous
baseline data (in a differentset of patients) (14) or none at
all (15,20). Our prospective investigation is a sequential
study of endoscopic variceal sclerotherapy-induced motil
ity alterations in 24 patients with cirrhosis, noncirrhotic

_________ . . portalfibrosisandextrahepaticportalvenousobstruction.
An attempt was made to rectify the fiaNs noted in previous
studies. The bariumstudy provided a rapid screening test
for esophageal dysmotiity (21). Esophageal functional
scintigraphy is a simple, noninvasive, quantitative and
highly sensitive test for esophageal transit, dysmotiity
(11,12) and GER (12) evaluation. Esophageal functional
scintigraphy has equal (23) or greater sensitivity than ma
nometry for diagnosing motility abnormalities (11). Al
though supposedly the most accurate tool for ascertaining
esophageal motility, manometry is expensive, technically
demanding and uncomfortable for the patient. Serious dis
agreement is found in most reports of manometric motility
parameters following endoscopic variceal sclerotherapy;
for example, lower esophageal sphincter pressure (LESP)
is variously reportedas decreasing (13), increasing (15) or
constant (16,17,20,24). Similarly, confusing findings are
reported for decreased peristaltic wave amplitude
(13, 15, 19) versus constant amplitude, duration or velocity
(17,20). An increase in nonpropagated contractions in the
distal esophagus, however, has been uniformly recorded
(18â€”20,24).

A sudden spurt of self-limited esophageal symptoms
(retrosternalpain, pyrosis and dysphagia) and mucosal ul
cers were noted immediately after the second session of
endoscopic variceal sclerotherapy. Subsequently, the
overall symptoms declined sharply, although dysphagia
was recorded in eight patients at the end of endoscopic
variceal sclerotherapy, five of whom had, probablyminor,
esophageal inflammatory stenosis that subsided spontane
ously (recorded on follow-up endoscopic examinations).
Chronicfibroticstricturesoccurred in 3/24 (12.5%)patients

TABLE 3
EsophagealSymptom and FunctionalCorralalionwith Scintigraphyand Bahum Studies

70 .

So@

6o@
@ 40

R 30
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FiGURE3. GaStrOeSOphagealrefluxfollowingendoscoplc
sd@.

Esophageal Symptom and Function Correlates after
Endoscopic Variceal Sclerotherapy

There was a markedconcordance in the deteriorationof
esophageal symptoms and motor function in Phase II with
subsequent recovery in Phases III and IV. During Phases
II and III, symptoms were associated with delayed global
segmental esophageal transit, increased motility abnormal
ities and GER as depicted in Table 3 (Phase III, p < 0.05).

DISCUSSION
Several attempts have been made to understand the

pathophysiology of local complications of endoscopic
variceal sclerotherapy. Serious problems, however, afflict
most of the research done so far, either in design or in
technique. The evaluation of dysmotiity in different pa
tients, before and after endoscopic variceal sclerotherapy
(13,14) represents a defective study design. Other investi
gators have evaluated esophageal dysmotiity in the early
period of endoscopic variceal sclerotherapy and its phasic
correlationwith esophageal symptoms. Very few sequen
tial (manometric)studies (17â€”19)involving small numbers
of patients have been performed. Furthermore,only three
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who required frequent bougienage to restore luminal pa
tency. Barium studies showed delayed esophageal transit,
motility abnormalities such as tertiarywaves and reverse
peristalsis following endoscopic variceal scierotherapy,but
no significant GER was noted (a reflection of the insensi
tivity of barium versus reflux scintigraphy). These data
indicate a poor correlation between symptoms of GER and
barium studies.

Radionuclidestudies showed a markeddelay in segmen
tal and global transit, increased motility abnormalities(in
coordinate contractions and aperistalsis) and GER in the
early phase of endoscopic variceal scierotherapy. As var

ices were eradicated, most of the abnormal scintigraphic
parametersreturnedto normal. This reversible trend com
pares well with manometricstudies (increased incidence of
nonpropagated contractions in the distal esophagus with
delayed acid clearance) in the early phase of endoscopic
variceal sclerotherapy followed by partial recovery
(17â€”19).

Currently,GER after endoscopic variceal scierotherapy
remains a contentious issue. Earlier researchers did not
report an increased incidence of GER (4 15, 18 19). On the
contrary, two recent studies (25,26) have recorded signif
icant GER following paravariceal endoscopic variceal
scierotherapy.

CONCLUSION
Finally, it appears that endoscopic variceal scierother

apy induces an acute chemical esophagitis with mucosal
necrosis, esophageal dysmotility, delayed transit and pep
tic esophagitis as a consequence of severe GER. There is
sound correlation between esophageal symptoms, transit,
motility abnormalitiesand GER throughout the phases of
endoscopic variceal sclerotherapy. Variceal eradication
was associated with a gradual recovery of all clinical and

esophageal functional abnormalitiesand gastroesophageal
reflux. Persistent GER at the end of endoscopic variceal
sclerotherapy undoubtedly contributes to aggressive fibro
sis and esophageal stricture. Intensive antireflux treatment
with Omeprazole may reduce the incidence of local com
plications, especially strictures, following endoscopic
variceal sclerotherapy.
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